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On this, the poet's natal day,
Strike more than almug-harp to pay
The tribute, to which Orphie lay

Were never meet;
The heart most be the harp alone,
The haman heart he play VI upon,
May only give the music-tone

Thia day to greet.
For he, the poet of the heart,
Who, from that well-spring, did impnrt
What ßoar'd above all rules of art

High, though they bc,
Should hare a simple heart-felt strain,
Tío-ochood by a true refrain,
Telling our love to him in plain

Simplicity.
And, that simplicity we love,.That is, the art, all art above,
By which so strongly he did move

The mystic chord,
That vibrates on the human heart
Till sway'd by its most potent art,

» Oar "legion"-woe will oft depart,
Even by a word.

Oh, that the poet's words had been
Pure as his heart; for, deep within,
His nature seem'd to throw off sin,

As billows lave
From the sea's bosom to the shore,
The drift wood's scum, until no more
Bemains to be oast up before

The ocean's ware.

Now we'll remember, but each word,
Sweet as the song of summer bird.
By which our inmost soul was stirr'd

Unto the right;
And poor the tribute we would pay
To this, the poet's natal day,
If, on it, by our humble lay

A shade may light.
Well pasa the rude and sensual by,
And only to the pure and high,
Now link the poet's memory;

Only the best
Of the true bard, we'll celebrate,
All (oh, how much) of good and great-
All that we'll try to imitate,

And leave the rest.
We'll turn, then, from the wassail-bowl,
That enemy unto the soul,
Beyond at last the bard's control ;

Not as for him.
For us, were palliation's tear,
With noon-day truth for us, so clear,
That in his day did oft appear,

So dull and dim.
For ns, with nerves moro firmly strong,
Less fiercely tempted to tho wrong,
Less gifted with the power of song

That fires tho brain;
With naught that genius imparts,
When she, with maddening fury ¡»tarts,
A courser, through poor human hearts,

Without a rein.
Columbia, S, O. SCOTIA.
-o-

BLUE ETES BK Ii I.VU Till'. VEIL,
Mr. Edge was late at breakfast-that was

not au unusual occurrence-and was dis¬
posed to be cross; which was likewise noth¬
ing new. So he retired behind his news¬
paper, and devoured his eggs and toast
without vouchsafing any reply, save in mon¬
osyllables, to the remarks of the fresh look¬
ing little lady opposite, to-wit: Mrs. Edge.
But she was gathering together her forces
for the final onslaught, and when at length
Mr. Edge had got down to the last paragraph
and laid aside tho newspaper, it came:

"Dear, didn't you say yon were going to
leave a hundred dollars for my furs, to¬
day?"
"What furs?" (rather shortly spoken.)
"Thoso new sables, dear; my old affairs

are gettiug shockingly shubbv, and I really
think-"
"Oh, pshaw! What's the use of being so

extravagant? I hav'nt any money just now
to lay out on useless follies. Tho old furs
are good enough for auy sensible woman to
wear."

Mrs. Edge, good, meek, little soul that
she was, relapsed into obedient silence; she
only sighed a soft, inward sigh, and pre¬
sently began a new tack.

"Henry, will you go with me to my aunt's
to-night?"

"Can't you go alone?"
"Alone! how would it look?"
Mrs. Edge's temper-for she had one,

though it didn't often parado itself-wai
fairly aroused. "You aro so neglectful ol
those little attentions you used to pay mc
once; you never walk with me, nor pick ur,
my handkerchief, nor notice my dress, as

you did once. "

"Well, a fellow can't be forever waiting
on the women, can he?" growled Mr. Edge,
"You oould be polite ouough to Mrs.

Waters last night, when you never thoughl
to ask whether I wanted anything, thougli
you knew perfectly well that I had a head
ache-I don't believe you care so much foi
me as you used to. " And Mis. Edge looket
extremely pretty with her tears in her blue
eyes, and a quiver on the round, rosy lips.

"Pshawl" said the husband, peevishly.
"Now don't be silly, Maria."
"And in the stage, yesterday, you nevei

asked me if I was warm enough to put m 3
shawl around me, while Mr. Brown was sc
affectionate to his wife. It was mortifying
enough, Henry; indeed it was."

"I didn't know women wore such fools,'
said Mr. Edge, as he drew on his over-coa
to escape the tempest that was so rapidh
approaching. "Am I the sort of a man t<
make a ninny of myself, doing tho polite t<
any sort of female creature? Did you evei
know me to be conscious whether a womal
had on a shawl or a swallow-tailed coat?"
Maria eclipsed the blue eyes behind a lit

tie pocket-handkerchief, and Henry tb
savage, banged the door loud enough t<
givo Betty in the kitchen a nervous start.
*****

'.Ii.lining again! I do believe we ar
going to have a second edition of the dc
luge," said Mr. Edge to himself, that even

lng, M he euscoacod his six feet of iniquity
ia the South-west corner of the oar at the
City Hall. "Go ahead, conductor, can't
you see we are foll, and it's dark already?"
"In a minute, sir/' said the conductor, as

he helped a little woman with a basket, on
board. "Now, sir, move np a little, if you
please."
Mr. Edge was exceedingly comfortable,

and did not want to move up. but tho light
of the lamp falling on thc pearly forehead
and shining eyes, he altered his mind, and
moved np.
"What lovely eyes!" quoth he, mentally,

as he bestowed a single acknowledging
smile. "Real violet 1 thc very color I ad¬
mire most. Bless me! what business lins
an old married man like mo thinking about
eyes; there, she has drawn a confouudod
veil over her face, ivud tho light ns dim ns a
tallow dip; but those were pretty eyed"
The fair professor of the blue eyes shiver¬

ed slightly, mid drew her mantilla closer
around her shoulders.
"Are you cold, Miss? Tray houor inc by

wearing mv shawl; I do not need it my¬
self."
She did not refuse-she murmured some

faint apology for troubling him, but it was
not a refusal.
"No trouble-not a bit," said ho with

alacrity, arranging it on her tapering
shoulders, and then, ns tho young lady
handed her faro to the conductor, he said to
himself: "What a slender, lovely littlo hand.
If there is anything I admire in a woman it
is a pretty hand. Wondor.what kind of a
mouth she has got? It must be a delightfn1
one if it corresponds with the hair and
eyes. Plague take tho veil."
But "plague," whoever that mystical

power may be, did not tako possession of
the veil, so Mr. Edge's curiosity about tho
blue-eyed damsel remained unsatisfied.
"Have you room enough, Miss? I fear

you are crowded. Pray Bit a little closer to
me."
"Thank you, sir," was tho soft reply com¬

ing from under the veil, as Mr. Edge rap¬
turously reflected, "liko au angel from out
a dark cloud." And his heart pavo a loud
thump aa thc pretty shoulders touched his
owu shaggy overcoat in a hesitation sort of
a way.

"Decidedly, this is gettiug quite roman¬
tic," thought bo, and then witli au audible
whisper, "what would Maria say?" ,
Tho rest of that long, dreary ride was de¬

licious with that shoulder against his own.
How gallantly he jumped up to pull tho
strap for her-by some streak of fortune it
happened to be at the very same street
where he intended to stop. And under tho
circumstances we hardly blame him, when
the cars stopped so suddenly that she caught
at his hand for support, for the squeeze he
gave the plump, snowy palm; any man of
bis sense would have done the same-it was
such an inviting little lily.

"Allow me to carry your basket, Miss, as

long as our paths lie in tho samo direction,"
said Mr. Edge, courteously, relieving her
of the burden as he spoke; "and-and-
may-be you'd find less difficulty if you
would tako my arm."

"Well, wasn't it delightful? Mr Edge
forgot tho wet streets and tho pitchy dark-
ness-he thought ho was walking on roses.

Only as he approached his own door he be¬
gan to feel a little nervous, and wished the
Httle incognito wouldn't hold on so tight,
Suppose Maria should be at the window
on tho look-out, as she ofteu was, how
would she interpret matters? He couldn't
make her believe he only wanted to bo po¬
lite to the fair traveler. Besides his sweep¬
ing declarations in tho morning-she would
be sure lo recall them.
As ho stopped at tho right number, and

bid tho blue eyes adieu, he was astonished
to see her run lightly up the steps to enter

¡likewise.. Gracious Apollo! ho burst ina
eli illy perspiration al the idea of the young
lady's error.

"I Hunk yon must have made a mistake,
miss," ho stammered, "this can't bo yourhouse."
But it was too late-she was already in

tho brilliant-lighted hall, and turning
around, threw otï her dripping habilamcnts
and made a low courtesy.
"Very much obliged to yon for your po¬

liteness, sir!"
"Why, it's my wife!" gasped Mr. Edge.
"And happy to see that you have not for¬

gotten all your gallantry toward ladies,"
pursued the merciless little puss, her bluo
eyes (they were pretty) all in a dunce with
suppressed roguery.
Edge looked from ceiling to floor, in vain

search of a loop-hole to retreat, but thc
search was unavailing.

"Well," said he, in tho n.jst sheepish of
tones, "it is thc first time I ever was so po-
lito to a lady in tho cars, and hang me if it
shan't be the last."
"You see, dear," said tho ecstatic littlo

ladj', "I didn't expect to bo delayed so long,
and hadn't any idea I should meet with such
attention in the cars, and that from my own
husband, too! Goodness, gracious, how
Aunt Priscilla will enjoy tho joke!"

"If yon tell tho old harpy," said Edge, in
desperation, "1 shall never hoar the last of
it!"
"Very probable," was the provoking replyof his wife.
"Now look here, darling," said Mr. Edge,coaxingly, "you won't say anything, will

you? A follow don't want to he laughed at
by half the world. I say, Maria, you shall
have the prettiest furs in New York, if youwill only keep quiet-you shall, upon myhonor."
The terms wero satisfactory, and Maria

capitulated-who wouldn't? And that is the
way she got those splendid furs that filled
the hearts of her foinule friends with envy,and perhaps it was what made Mr. Edgesuch a courteous husband ever since.

English Dairy Cheese. Cranberries.
f"íA BOXES English Dairy, Cutting, Piue AppleÖ\ f and Young America CHEESE.
18 bnehels CRANBERRIES, in fine order, and

for sale low by E. A Q. D. HOPE.

PUMPS
JJVERYBODY who has uso for a PUMP should

buy
MORRELL'S FIRE ENGINE,

DEEP WELL, and

FORCE PUMP.

Send for a circular.

POOLE A HUNT,
Jan 13 Gmo Ballimore, Maryland.
Latest New York News.

L A DIE s '.
Look Oat : Luok Oat ! : Look Out : :

"Rcautitics the Complexion."'
"(liven a Rosy Glow to tho Cheeks."
"A Raby Tinge to tho Lips.""Removes all Blotches and Freckles."
"Thc Rest in the World."

"COSTAK'8"
BEAUTIFIER!

TIIK

Bitter-sweet and Orange Blossoms

One Bottle, H.OO. Three for $2.00.
1,0(10 Bottles sold ' one day in New York city. S
ui¡- All Drnggists in COLUMBIA seil it.
Or address "COSTAR," No. 10 Crosby st., N. Y.

"COSTAR'S" Standard Preparations
AUK

»CostarV nut, Roach, «fcc., Exterminators.
"CoBtar'g" Bert-Dug Exterminators.
''Costar'»" (only pure) Insect Powder.

"Only Infallible Remedies known."
"18 vcars established in New York."
"2,000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured daily."
" !!1 Beware !!! of spurious imitations."
"All Drnggists in COLUMBI Ascii them."
Address "COSTAR," 10 Crosby street, New

York; or, JOHN F. HENRY, successor to Demás
Barnes ti Co., 21 Park Row, New York. Sold In
COLUMBIA by the principal Druggists.
Dec 22 ly
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AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.

/'or ¡Ucease* af the Throat and Lungs, such «s
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Bron¬

chitis, Asthma and Consumption.
IJROBABLY never before in the whole bietorv of

medicine, has anything Won so wide ly ami MOdeeply upon the contldcnco of mankind,'as this
excellent remedy for pulmonary complaints.Through a long series of years, and among most
of tho raccsof men, it has risen higher and higher
m their estimation, as it has become better known.
Its uniform character and power to cure the vari¬
ous affections ot' tho lungs and throat, have made
it known ns a reliable protector against them.
While adapted to milder forms of disease and to
youie., children, it is at tho same time thc most
cilcctual remedy that can bo given for incipientconsumption, and tho dan;;« rona affections of thc
throat and lungs. As a provision against Buddenattacks of CROUP, it should be kept on hand in
every family: and, indeed, as all are sometimes
subject to colds and coughs, all should bo providedwith this antidote for them.
Although settled CONSUMPTION is thoughtincurable, still gre.it numbers «d' cases where the

disease seemed Bottled have boen completelycured, and tho patient restored to sound health bytho CHERRY PECTORAL. Ni complete is its
mastery over the disorders of tho lungs and
throat, that the most obstinate of them yield to it.
When nothing else could reach them, tinder the
CHERRY PECTORAL they subside and disap¬pear.
SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS lind croat

protection from it.
ASTHMA is always relieved and often whollycured by it.
BRONCHITIS is generally cured bv taking the

CHERRY PECTORAL in Btuall and frequent doses.
So generally aro its virtues known that we need

not publish tho certificates of them here, or do
more than assure the public that its qualities are
fully maintained.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For Fever atid Ague, Intermittent Fever, Chill

Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical
or Bilious Fever, «iv., and indeed <iil the affectionswhich arise from malarious, marsh, or miasma-
lie poisons).
As its name imphes, it does Cure, and does not

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bis¬
muth. Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous
substance whatever, it in nowiso injures any pa¬tient. The number and inmortalice of its cures in
the ague districts, are literally beyond account,
and we believe without a parallel in tho history of
Ague medicine. Our pride ls gratified by thc
acknowledgments wo receive of tho radical cures
effected in obstinate cases, and where other reme¬
dies bad wholly failed.
Unacclimated person«, either resident in. or

traveling througn miasmatic localitios, will be
piotected by taking the AGUE CURE daily.
For LIVER COMPLAINTS, arising from tor¬

pidity "f the Liv r, it is an excellent remedy,stimulating the Lb er Into healthy aetivitv.
For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it

is an excellent remoky, producing many truly re¬
markable cures, where other medicines had failed.
Prepared by DB. J. C. AYER A CO., Practical

and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Massachusetts,ind sold all round the world.
PRICE Sl.OO PRK BOTTLE.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines
j everywhere. Jan 1 3rao

The Place to Get lt.
rf«a IF voa are désirons of obtaining the veryVHfbest brands or WINES. OIN, EHAND V,OV WHISKEY or HUM, by the Klass or bottle,besides first quality SEGAllS and TOBACCO, call
at the Carolina House, on Washington street,
near Sumter. lt. BARRY,. Jan 16 _Proprietor.

The Pollock House.
Äflfc^ THIS first class RESTAURANT is
QSj^M. located on Main street, a few doorsgjç»_"""2£S"rom Washington. ls furnished?DI
with tho bestor WINES. LIQUORS, LAGER,Wotc. OYSTERS and (»AME, in season. Comfort¬
able rooms attached for private Dinner and Sup¬
per parties. A handsomely fitted .

up BILLIARD ROOM in 'the sc-B>^__~....^)**Jcond storv,with Sharpe's in.nroved'.jiiiiiSpàsiâ^'ï»tables. "L»t«.X^=-
Jan l l T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.

LANIER HOUSE,
.Vitin rirect near /.'.?</./, Columbia, & C.

THIS FIRST CLASS v~^É3».-A RESTAURANT is sup-"BK5afcpli« 1 with tho very best of WINES,LIQUORS, SUGARS and TOBACCO. DINNERS
and SUPPERS furnished at short notice. The
cooking is unsurpassed. OYSTERS, GAME, Etc.,in season. J. p.. LANIER, Proprietor.R. Hom-Toy. Superintendent. Dec 10

EXCELSIOR..

Prompt, Cheat) and Accurate.

ESTABLISHED MARCH, 18C5.

THE PHONIX
Book. Joli and Newspaper Powtr Press

fR INTI Mi ESTABLISHMENT!
Main Street, above Taylor,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE proprietor ba- reeontlv made EXTENSI VE
ADDITIONS u< l;i> ro-ui« !.:-. -. el. ol material-
Type, Press«'*, t oi..re Ink* I'api-r. ('ards, etc.,introducing LxTK-T sTYl i.s. and is fullyprepared t«» uud-r'al; thing in the
PLAIN and I* .NCY

PRINTING- LIME,
From n Carte I7.si.'« a m.i-.-:ve v :r or « thirtyfeet Poster. Tho following ure thu i;.\uccments:

Pamphlets, Circulars. Bill Heads, Bril f.-,
Ball Tickets. ^jí invitations,
Dray Tickets. *^5ai* Receipts,Programmes, t^lSs?!^ Hand-bills,
Letter Heads, TJBKJ^T6' Posters,
Checks, V-'.?Y^***$':*» Blanks,
Drafts, Labels,Weddinir. Visiting and Business Cards, Ac, Ac,of all styles and sizes: in f¡vct,

Any and Every Description of Printing!
In one, two, threi Colors and Bronze, promptly
attended to. JULIAN A. SKI.BY. Proprietor.

Fresh Garden Seeds.

ALARGE supply ot Thorburns GARDEN
SEEDS, which have given universal satisfac¬

tion for the past three \ears. For .-ale by
Jan 3 E. A G. 1). HOPE.

".Beware of a Cough!"
IF you have a Blight Cough, attend to it at once,

and avoid a greater evil-Consomption. Tho
"TAR AND WILD CHERRY COUGH CURE" will
relieve you. It is good for Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Soro Throat and Consumption. A safo and cheap
remedy. Onlv 25 ceuts a Iud tie. For salo byFISHER St ltEIN ITS ll,
October 22 f Druggists.

Light, Light.
IA BBLS. Prime White KEROSENE OIL, 110
WJ ti.io test, on hand and for sale, at reduced
prices, by tho barrel and at retail, by
Jan 6 d. A T. R. AGNEW.

New Buckwheat Flour.

5BARRELS BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 5 barrels
Golden Sv.np For sale byE. A G. D. HOPE.

Charlotte and South Carolina and Colombiaand Angosta Railroad Companies.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., January 14,1860.fieiHHiii1: ísass!Trains over these Roads will run Daily as follows

OGINO SOUTH.
Lvô Charlotte 6.30 a. m. Arr. Colombia 1.50 p. m.Lve Columbia 2.30 p. m. Ar Orangeville 7.30 p.m.

OOINQ NOHTU.
Lvo Graniteville7.40 a. m. Ar Columbia 12.15 p. ra.Lve Columbia 12.50 p. ra. Ar Charlotte 7.35 p. m.

49~ Close connection at Charlotte, with NorthCarolina Railroad, for all points North; at Granite-ville, with South Carolina Road, for all pointsWeet and South. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,Jan 14 Superintendent.
The Great Inland Freight Route,VIA

Charlotte & South Carolina R.R.,
ANO

jfi^dR. PORTSMOUTH, VHU.IMA.

mills FAVORITE and RELIABLE Route offerBJL superior advantages to tho MERCHANTS ofCOLUMBIA and UP-COUNTRY, in transportingFREIGHTS at low rates and quick despatch to andfrom Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now York andBoston, S3- Rates always guaranteed as low asthe published rates of any other line..
KW No change of cars, or breakago of bulk,between Charlotte and Portsmouth.
49"Marino Insurance from one-half to three-

quarters per cent, lees than by competing linos.For further information, rates, classificationsheets, Ac,, apply to, or address,
E. R. DORSEY,General Freight and Ticket Agont,July 24 Charlotte and South CarolinaR. R. Co.

SOUTH CAROLINA RALLROAI),
Leave Charleston for Columbia.6.30 a. m.Arrive Kingsville-1.30 p. m. Leave 2.00 p. m.Arrive Columbia.3.C0 p. m. Leave 6.00 a.m.Arrive Kingsville... 7.30 a.m. Lcavo 8.00 p.m.Arrive at Charleston.3.10 p.m.Tho Passenger Train on tho Camdon Branchwill connect with np and down Columbia Trainsand Wilmington and Manchester Railroad TrainsMONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight and Passenger Accom¬modation Train will run as follows:

Leave Charleston for Columbia. 5.40 p. m.Arrive Columbia 0.05 a.m. Leave 5.30 p.m.Arrive at Charleston. 5.40 a.m.March 21 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Say't.
Greenville ana Columbia Railroad!

CS T~3T Eggggfiian PASSENGER Trains runf/BtSx&tacSÊB. daily, Sunday excepted, con¬
necting with Night. Trains on Charleston andCharlotte Railroads:
Lve Columbia 7.01) a.m. Lve Greenville 5.45 a.m." Alston «.40 " " Anderson 6.25 41
" NewberrylO.10 " " Abbeville 8.00 "

Arr Abbovillo 3.00 p.ra " Newberry 12.85 p.m." Auderson 4.20 " " Alston 2.15 .«
" Greenville 5.00 " Arr Columbia 3.45 p.m.Trains on Blue Ridge Railroad run as follows:Lvo Anderson 4.30 p.m. Lve Walhalla 3.30 a.m." Pendleton 5.80 " " Pendleton 5.30 "

Arr Walhalla 7.:i0 " Arr Anderson 6.20
The train will return from Belton to Anderson

on Monday and Fridav mornings.
.1 AMI'S 0. MEREDITH, General Snp't.

Spartanburg and Union Railroad.
¡33S9E] PASSENGER Trains lcavo Spartan-KS8r_îjtfeg burg Court House Mondays, Wednes¬days and Fridays, at 7 A. M., and arrive at Alston1.20 P. M., connecting with the Greenville DownTrain and trains for Charlotte and Charleston.

On Tuesdays, Thursdays'and Saturdays, the UpPassenger Trains, connecting with the Greenville
Up Trains, leave Alston '.) A. M. and arrive Spar-tauburg Court House 3.20 P. M., as follows:

J>own Train. Up Train.
Miles. Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave

Spartanburg.... o 7.00 3.20
Pacolet.10 7.45 7.4S 2.32 2.35
Jonesville.19 S 25 S.30 1.50 1.55
Uniouvillu.2« 0.15 9.40 12.40 1.05
Santnc,.:¡7 10.10 10.21 12.03 12.08
Shelton .48 11.10 11.12 11.06 11.08
Lylee Ford.52 ll 30 11.38 10.80 10.42
Strother.56 12.02 12.05 10.12 10.15
Alston.GS 1.20 9.00
Jan 7 THOS. B. JETER, President.
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

CE*'..'. FT« Pi" THE following is thoffftry .»' yr* <w'*;«v schedule for PassengerTrains over this road:
Leave Charlotto..l1.36 p. m Arrive. .11.35 p. ni.

" Greensboro 5.05 a. ni Mid 7.17 p. m.
" Raleigh 0.41 a. m. and 3.20 p. m.

An ive Goldsboro 12.25 p. m. Leave.. 12.S0 p. m.
Through Passengers 1 y this lino hav« choice of

routes cia Grceneboro and Danville to Richmond,
or via Raleigh and Weldon to Richmond or Ports¬
mouth; arriving at all points North of Richmond
at tho sunn- time by ( ¡th« r route. Connection is
made at Goldsboro with Paseenger Trains on tho
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad lo and from
Wilmington, and Freight Train to Weldon. Also
to Newborn, on A. A N. C. Road.

Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.
njirapjC] MAIL Trains cn this Road run to

k'ziaiP "liBJi tiltil II nil same day, to connect with
np and down Tiüius on Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5 A. M.,
on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS,
and leaving Helena at 1.30 P. M. same dave.
Julv 0 J. S. BOWERS, Superintendent

IROSA»AMS
Purifies the Blood.

For Katu by I»ruggist» Kverywiiorc

NEW ARRIVALS.
É-7-> SMOKED and Pickled SALMON,

Smoked Hallibut, White Fish, Cod
J? ll and Blue Fish, '

lill 3? H Dutch Herrings, Pickled Sardines,||lrIIllimlllllUp Swiss, English Dairy. Goshen Cheese
Eisks' Hams, Breakfast Strips, Mackerel,
Self-Raising Flour, Pecan Nuts. Almonda.
Raisins, Preserves, Currants, Prunes, Ac,Holland Gin, French Brandy, Madeira Wine,
Sherry Wino, Rhine Wino, Candios, assorted,
Fancy Soaps. Crackers, assorted, Pipes, Segars,
Tobacco, Walking Canes, Ac.
Low for cash, at G. DIERCKS.

TOILET REQUISITES.
FRENCH NOVELTIES-Perfumery, Extracts,

Odors, Boqueta, Fountains, Antiipto Oil, Gor¬
man Cologne, Lubin's Extracts and Powder, Royal
Lavender, Perfuinod Crackers, French Pomades,
.Cosmétique," English Hair Brashes, Dressing
Combs, assorted; Fino Tooth Combs, English and
French Tooth Brashes; ElegantToilot Soap-Roso,Almond, Honey, Glycerine. Windsor, Zahator, Skin
8oap, for the complexion; Powder Puffs and Boxea,
in variety; Toilet Waters; all very cheap at
Deo20t_FISHF.R A HEINITSH'S Drug Store.

Borneo Bagging.
6BALES Superior COTTON BAOGING.

50 coils Greenlcaf and Manilla Rope._For sale low by _E. A G. D. HOPE.
Floor ! Flour 5 J

í\f\{\ BBLS. FLOUR of all qnalitios, from
ZA ll I «8 00 per bbl. upwards, just received and
fm-ssleby J. A T. R. AGNEW.


